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St r.SCIUPTlON HATES:
One Month $ - <".
ruur ¦Months .. l.o<;
6lx Mouths 1.50
One Year U.OO

Subscribers d«.s?ir.P»«;_.'be_ pa per.Uht-gontinueti wilt plww'p notify tlfii office
on dale of expiration, otherwise, P
will be crtitiiiued at regthar subtctlp-
?Job rates until notice-to styp is re¬
ceived.

If you do not £et Tho. Daily Newv
promptly telephone or write tiie iu * ¦»
*nerf and the complaint wifl receive
Immediate attention, it iiT15?ir desire
to please you.

v. <*u DMV. »

LET THE XKWs FOLLOW.
Parties leaving town should not

fail to let Tlie N'yws follow them daily
«rtth tho news c( Washijifon fr«*sh
and crisp'. It will prove u valuable
corapaniou. reading to you like a let¬
ter from homo. TboSe at the sea¬
shore or mountain* wilt find The-
News a most welcome and Interesting
tfsltor.

VU8T HE SIC.\ ED.
All articles sent to The News forpublication must be signed by the

writer, otherwise, tfcav will not LapiiblUieC
\<>T !!AS\ Til STAlSVE THE

\Y< >|{|.!>.
Mi'.% C.»rne.;le has a short aiul >in;*

l ie way f>r tliv ('ut:»d Stales to wlr.
tic in war. It isfor u« io
m* rort:< tn tf*p rTTCmi^rFo" F*" !;..!

fiftrye. H:«ior.- '"ilct's '

not
:»N>rt thV vie--. When wve-.-.t vTa

""...iar^r in Eiigla:]:! :;t
..."..W, Tet»?^ tf.m

England «»?d n »* .i'lrrender. f:i irrim.
»::-r.r f u*i« rjiis P kept on

:*¦!.« 'I ivn
i:i*. itn .*»".?.!! p .!:. ».. The .North
11*wr ii.ore determined thai the
cau^e ef iL Colon should prevail
than w N s .cm was scaling ai a

QHAi'l"'' '». a >«'..)lar a wound and. "cof¬
fee ^ulaititutes" \r«»r»» Ui demand.
NVWi! a people is suffering for a
cau t>e. pride reinforces patriotism
md taaUmli not !.» thp fit-i.i
thar If they cai. o.'t >i< 'hej ca-i
^ar. Boston T .'.»s.:\pt.

I do-' not like thee. Doctor Cook.
The reason is not far to look,
For mhfcD your i"iitm was brought toi

book
You showed u h a* a iomnon '-rook.

Perhaps Admiral Sthlf»y n loyal
tQ Lfluk .-f-

bandedly fighting nga.nst the navy
ber how¬

ever, that whereas ihe navy cox:-
demned L5tn the public stood by h!m
In Took"* < ase.'&aaiuUR as _the public
w.rs. to gi\e b:m fipnort. when he
was Tried by the tribunal that had
honored hirn and found guilty, tbej
public Lid nothing 10 dv> but to for-,
row fully «!».*». ri a Jalsf ^T;;n-Jard..
Wilmington S-a-.

1 ;-T r;' T-

t.enil- W A-r'r;J!ton.
Any. Ilfir:; I;c ;4r.(»r. Anderson

.iroirn. Artist i. L. Jironk.-i.
Rlourtt <jarj . r. «i>-.:!ith Kreamoi;
Hines, T. .1, r. It. fj. Mrfalg,
II. C. Mi :>r«-. I r RoUvo:;. Samuel
Stanly. Wrn. !. Webb.
_Ladk" Mis* Sara:. Harra^. Mrs.

JT^'tie Bank-. M*re. Ad!a;.d Drown.
Miss Mlrta Cherry. Mr.*. Lillie Ho*.

J.oyed. MJ*& Lomly-UttfuiOr-Mr^ -H»t-i
tery Steele, Mrs. Adlena Slme.- Mrs
Lucy Smith, Atra .1. O. Wo.rsley. Mrs.,
E. F. Whitlock.

These letters will he sent to the
dead letter office January 10, 1910.
If not delivered before/ In calling
for the above please say "ad*er-|lined," giving date of list.

< HMIKTMAK TRKK..
The Sunday school of ihe First

Presbyterian Church will have their
annual Christmas tree at the opera
house next Thursday evening

WHO WISS TMK < AXI)V. .

No tine Yet CaIIn For flo\ nt flarilyNj
hruR Store, -

Th« person hording coupon NdL
2S6 gets the fancy work box filled
with Lowney'* *ai»dy, valued at $10.
at Hardy's drug store. The number,
was dnawn Christmas eve night and
l.a nov.^ pvibHwhC'i_ n llu; show win¬
dow. T«mi numiiers v,~ re-TakT'Tf Trcrri
the drawing box and i! the one hohl-
ing the, first * number dot3 not call
before 9 o'elock tonight then the one

titled to the prize, and no on down
until the first ten numbers .are or.-
hamted The folow!ng numbers

ucLiisiaa DinmlKA lu be » most.
joyiible Olie. .

l" \l VKBSITV IIHAMATlu (l.flt.
J >»i.im«nt "Tb» M

House TucmIu) Night.
The I'niversity Dramatic Club

from ihg.- I'niversity of North Caro-
una. »ill present "The Indian ""at*

Hthe opera house, thin fit?, Tuesday
¦ fveniiiu. December 2!>. The nerform1*

-~»we h» -.»-$-->?-
o'clock. This Is done in order for
tho*e who wish lo attend to take
ti the ciTtuan u!io. The prices are,

-r'-scned n1,!1.' .Vi rut;*, pt-neml w«l
mission U* cepts. Seats are now on

| sale at livow a*s drug store. The dra-
j tnatio..' Hub Is tuaklufi a tour of the
; Mate during the holidays. No doubt

.\ large number of the citizens will
« it\»w~thc performance. So far
|"The Indian" has' nit?t with decided

ilree'S*.

Mr, and Mrs. 1). K. ]»win. of South
It* reek! who have been the quests of
iMr. and .Mrs. A- W. Sywycr. r»'t'.irn>-d
:*» Hh'ir lior.ie this afternoon.

WITH A RESERVATION.

The Butl»r Said Everything was All
Righti But

The late depression we have had la
the financial world caused a friend of
mine to be much worried. He went to

i his physician, who advise! "him to
UI6 A rest.

J "Now, Charlie," he said, "you must
stop smoking and exclte&cnl of all

| kinds; tn tact, you must keep your-
[ seff entireJy by-yeareelf; receive no

mail, read uo letters and get no news
from the outside world. Go away, sir,
(or a' month."
My friend did this and whs much

j Improved. Returning home h& met
his butler at the station and said.

"James, how is everything? All
right?"
"Yea. str; everything is ail right

lir. Purty good "

"Anything happen while 1 was
away?"
"No. sir; everything is a!f right-

except yovr doe, sir."
"My dog?"
"Your dog. sir."
"What bappe^pd to h!m?**
"He's d«3d "

"Peart?" "

".-I 1"
What did he die of?"

"I don't know. sir. I think if was
from eatirg burnt horse flesh, sir."
"Burnt horse' flesh? Why, how did

that happen?"
"Well, 1 don't know. sir. I think

It was from the barn, sir."
"The burn?"
"Yea, sir. The barn buried down,

Hr."
"Why,-how- did thai happen?"
"Well, you see. alr_l t^lnk it was

from the sparks from the house."
"What house?"
"Why your house, it burned down,

.ir."
"What! My house burned down?

Why. how did that catch fire?
"1 don't know exactly. I think It

was from the curtains in the win¬
dows."
"Why, how did they catch Are?"
"Well, I don't know. I think they

mint nave raupru irom me canaies.-
wmi candies? "VTe "hSVgirt lBrf-feendlss 1b nnr house Wt i-.p nr*h<nr

"I know. sir. B«t -the oandfes were
all 9 round the coffin "

'The coffin? wty, who's dead?"
^"Oh. nobody but your mother-In-

Iftw sir."
"My mother ln-]aw?Tr
"Yes. sir."
"How did she die?"
"I don't know. sir. but I think it

wr.s from the shock?"
"The shock?"
'Yf-s. cir.
"V.f.it .«! >-)

c<. ~oijr w*'e rr.i
v :v»r .iUi».h»;ii 1'.

:.ch<1-

.tcrs*
*;rip.
*rou-

iic]uid.

1 it* :» d
atoinui
bles. '1 ^ *' .

effects aolu bv drug-
cists.

tt Kixm uitx. i.kav !.; von: oii*
«rr-rr'.n-ir~-»n i- if* S<or»*
Carnations. J 1.2^ per do*.; nar-
cissutf. 75c dps. Sew those Xmas
plan's alrfo. Ollen K. Warren.

KKMFMIJEK THE GREAT M.VR~OF
randies at 10 and 20 cents at Tay-
loe's cannot possibly hoi d out. So
«ome quick. Phones l 2fc and 124.

M>ST HhK 1% EN.SHK.lt F f-lll TYI'K-
wrlrer. Finder will be rewarded
for returnm* to Chambpr of Com-
marn# »ftjn«,

ORAN(iKM, API'IjRH, RANA.NAM.
grape fruit, datea. figs, at Tayloe's.
Phones J 23 and | 24.

WARREN'S SO IS XMAS.
Meet me at Brown's Drug Store,
thaf'a all. Ollen E. Warren.

A WATERMAN IOEAI, FOUNTAIN'
pen. $2.50 to |6.00. Washington
Drug CO.' ,

^3*-!

Rocky Hcunfaln Tea Kuegets
^

*orPonsUwMlnB, ImlljlK *tlo«. Uffr

id'j Pa. Lu. p. i-n
>«t fMn.iSi
UoLLitTxa Dn«-.» C.,

WUr-'ieTjj
1HL

Tbe unoBi or or »incii-
»ni of the Elrtf SuttoBfll B«ak,i
'utllnrton, wlfl b* ftrM Tuesday,

'

«I7 11. 1»1». Iwtwern tk* boom!
U otlotk . m.nj l o'clock p

-£\

STCM'KHOl.ftKIW MKftTlNO.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders o( the_ Home Uulldlug
&Loan Association will be held atl
ihw bai.king hui>K>» nf the i&ivin&LA,
Trust Co. -on Thursday. January 27.
!3!0, at i 3il p. m.

JNO. n. SPARROW,
Secretary*.

I GILHOOLEY
KXFLAIXS HIMSFI.F

a guarantee cert!!Uate goe; with
!cevt«i*y hot lie *>f
'¦r.ll.llrfDI.rVM ll'.IMII I.INIIillNT
fj the preparation does not <'ure.ni-
Izemp. Uheuihaiism. Lumbago, or in
fact any akin uilin'-iut, Lhe druggist
will, give you b.iek your money for
the certificate. If the certideate iv
not with tl%> botile, don't take .it.
This is honest, between ram and
man.

juiLIIOOLKY IUISII 1.1 \ I.Ml'.NT O..
St. I'anl. >Un««. '

For sale by Hardy's Drug Sto.e.

II V \CIXTHS AMI ALL KINDS C?

I'ALI, AND WIXTKIJ

I»\ e a --(lac. iiKRorl iccnt |»J
nrly f«-r tlic lest results, Send f,
-runt IKl

eiioicft n*T rr.owi:i:s

Wcddinjr ~Tfc>quctM, Fior.il Design*.
:tiiiL_fcl.mverjL fe r nil occasions. Mall.

! Iclegiapli awl telephone urtler*- ;v;!:
Ire pmiuptly filled by

J. L U'QUIXK 8rC(L
f:.o:jists, i:a!.::igil n. c.

¦I'll';) «"> 1 i;».

ili n.'iu7T-^iiH JJyfn llJ

j:j V\ a!k or e.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
Vou can have a Telephone

put in your house in the city
or at your farm at a very sur-
passingly low com, and save
many a long drive and per¬
haps a Ufe by being In direct
and Instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Brok* r.
Weather reports and mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
dally.
Inte/csred parties are ~*re-
lested to communicate with

¦fleH, M'e't
CAROLINA TEL AND
' ~ fEif. uu.,

Washington, N. C.
_This_proposiiion will inter¬
est you. and it would be well
to investigate before the ap-u proach ol the cr)4d "Winter

1^-::: j
TODAY!

One Big Show at Your
Door Twice Daily !
stop: i.«;ok: i.isTkxs

Lice in Vott find at Vt'ur liui.r!
A CHRISTMAS FIIKSFXT.

Tu everyone v. ho win spend $ 1 00
with ine, Sar.ta Claus will l.e on the
wagon to gi\e everyone a present.
Be £Hit! nnd get youre. This offer
begins l»e«.*ember got-h, lasi.ug six
days only. Remember, everybody
g«'»s ?ul!" wflfcht anrl lione~t measure,
if yo« don't see wh&t yon want .on
the wagon, 'phone 146 We. have It.
Eve.y. day in ibe week, everything
gocd to eat.

Garfield Clemmons,
The Interested Restaurant

Man.
If yuu want to save money, trade

with ua.

. The Homesite Beautiful.Come
Lets go to Washington Park by the
Pamlicp. j
nAp C AI 17 \VcstSwond Street Ixit, Enst Mnin Street lluinr, Mur-l4vl\ OALL kctrtttreet Home. Third Street Hopio. Vnluable Wlrnrf

: Prosily, Fillir.s lirilyrte, Keaufort wild Pitt Counties.

A. G.-

eon Woixl 5;Ml..MBERS N, -V . COTTON EXCHANGE Jam*, W. C >'s

I, LEON WOOB-& CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS. BONDS. CO ITON, GRAIN at.d PROVISIONS.
73 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK." VA.

Private.Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChieauoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.

Correspondence rcspeclfully solicited. Investment and Marg:nal
accounts given careful attention.

Christmas Gifts
For Everybody
We have Christmas gifts

i. iuitablc for everyone from
"Baby" to "Grandfather."
Our holiday lines are the

largest and most complete.'
Our patterns are ^exclusive

and up-to-date.

[REAL ESTATE WANTED 1 1 1 .

I have moved to Washington, N. C., from Van
Wert, Ohio, where I was engaged in the Real Es¬
tate business for more than thirty years, and will
engage in the same in Washington, N. C. I want

W. M. ntAK,
Washington,- N. C. 'Phone 85.

Office with C. D. Parker, Havet.s-Small Building
NOTICED

i.N'ortli Carolina, Beauiort County. In
the Siperior Court. K. T. Phillips
v.". \V. Bridge*. .

Ly vi rt iv of a:i ex"<- -;.i :cu M.rocted
o tl >} unui-rsigiafd frcm the' Superior

:oa:i <>: Beaufort *couniy, in the
ilors eni Jed .BcSi.cn I will on M*:i-

ti:e 2d day of J ana?, ry, 1910, at
[cl««3 cy.ir.l.oi>e door of said coun>ysa|
!l?, n*rl«r*{ m. sell to the* highest
bidder for i-ash to satlsYy said execu¬
tion r.!l the r'ght, title and interest
which the said W. A- Bridges had on

'.hj 14th day of January,. 1908. in(
the following described real estate,
to.- wit
A cerjaiti tract or parfelof land in

Beaufort county, State of- North Car¬
olina. and Washington township, 'lit
being a j>art of what is known as the
Sparrow land, and situated ut tbtf
corner of Sparrow street and Moor's
alley, as they are staked out through
said trrct of t»ud. Beginning Ut the
norihw.ept f>orxfer tif, Moor's Valley
where it intersect* Sparrow slrHet,
239 feet from the ceute* of Gladden
street, one of the street^ of' the towi^
of Wash uf.toir. mnninft 'henw irooth
with x III!.* Nf I.1> theno
went parallel with Sparrow street 30
feet; thence north parellel with

Moor's alley to' Sparrow street 120
fe^t, thence east with Sparrow street
to Moor's alley 30 feet. It being the
beginning. It being a lot fronting
Sparrow street 30 feet, and Moor's
a:iey nl) le«!. Jmcl I.; inc- uame lot 0?
land < ojpveyed In a deed from P. W.
Fort and wife to W. A. Bridges, dat¬
ed Novetnber 26,. I90G, tyid duly re¬
corded its the Register's otliie of
.Poa;:foQ county and !s reforred to
Land mad a parr of tfiTs c onveyance."
NTMjrtli 2d day of I)cc :ber. 1009.

GEO. h RICKS,
Sheriff of Beaiifrt County.!
FREE! FREE!

Ten .dollar box candy giver, away.

every cash purebiii? a coupon will b»
en. The one holding the lucky

numUBf "Wttfc^ecelTe the fio box of
candy on display In the case in front
of our store. Vee and try for it
We will alsojglve m second prise If t
lady hoMv&econd prise coupon a bot¬
tle of Hudnut's toilet water. If a gen-
tlemau, a 'box of cigars.

1IARDT*8 DRUG STORE,
TTndef Hotel Louise.]

clunr-y fio«bo* clunr-yfire. See Hardy's
NyStOTC

Fowle Memorial Hospital Visiting Physicians arid Surgeons
W. Hlount. M. D.
8. T. NIchoNcn, M D.
Ira M. W trtfr. p ,

I*. A. N.ciiol? c/n, >!. it.
W. p. Small . if. i}Tr u

Jnb'. u. lilount. M. ft
¦Ino. C. Rodman. M (j

RATES
K' -----

Private Rooms, $15 to 25 per^ .week.
Wards, targe and airy, <11

week. v -^.

p BUSINESS p
OPPORTUNITIES

i

RATE, 1 cent per word.
Estimate six words to the line, and

inclose payment with copy. Answers
to ada. msv be received at thila office.
To insure prompt attention all adver¬
tisements should be in bualneaa oiiicc
by 12.45 m. Ads. by meaaenn*r, tclc-jphone or mail given.ctfdul attention
HAVE -YOU A CHILI » * TO 10

ed in Building and Loan C ock
enable you to give that t'i'.l:!

ft college education. J ease
and Charles Flemmldg, aolfc' or~. j

APPLES, ORAXGkb, tJHAI'K KI! I iT,
malaga grnpea, ^oeoanuta, bana
n&a. at Tayloe's. Phones 128 an-,
124. :

jPOR HALE.ONE RIUS4»N OKAPH-
6phone with" latest improvement:
and In fTrellnnt condition Will
sell at a bargain; *ery suitable foi
Xmas gift. H. G- Sparrow.

;HE 20TI1 WE WILL HAVE A
"JTipment of "*'HuylerV <andlC3.
Fresh for Xrick. Browu'a Drug
Slofe.(

HOLIDAY PAPER AT ON i:-HALF
price today, at Washington Drug
.fewipany.
(JIVE t'S VOt I? OltllEH Fl-Tl Ht'Y-

ler'a -andy today. Brown's Drug
Store.

THAT fV ANI* »> OKNTS PER LB.
lino 'r»f .'candies have, arrived and
opened i*n. Coiik* and Fee It. At
Jo*. F. Ti) Ia«. r-'hou^si 1 23 and
"f'

.

or ii A.n. »\ TinV'.ys papeii."
jv. War.U'Viglon Dru^-Co.

A v»:w voi .Ntj I'l.vSJorTH iuk'k
chickens for sale from 3-3- to 60

i c.rnts each, delivered. Mr«. A. C.
Hatha way? Phene 61.

MC'KST I.I.N'M HoTTTnTv TTFiKK
ever phown in town, at and below
cost. Washington Drug Co..

ralo a larse a sort men t of Mnv-
pire art silver. It in strictly high
grade. equal to Sterling in beaufy
and wear, but half the price.

BEI.U THE JKWKI.Ktt, OFFRILS
special inducements ia jewelry,
china, cut gla&s. Get prices before
buying elsewhere.

THE ROOM NOW CXX1TIKD AS AX
efflce by the Electric Light Plant

will be for rent after January 1st.
Apply to Dr. W. A. Blount.
RAIHIN8 IN WHOLE. HALF. M

boxes, and in 1 lb. packages, also
loose. Nuts ,all kinds, and fine
home-grown pecan nuts, at Tay-
loe'a. Phones 123 and 124.

SPECIAL VAIXKM IN BLAXKNTS,
nrlnm IIM tn 1 1 n~ Ym..
glfu. at jaaes B Clark*.

WJl_PKMLCQMl!BTITlOW OV-K**k
diee jftc. 20c, 25c, 40c and 50c
per lb. "We will B4V4 this eatlr-^
line opened up the last of week.
Tayloe'S. phones 123 and 124.

the jeweler, ham jiht
received a new lot- of watches.
Jewelry, etc.

MINCE MEAT. <;<H>|7.IIKTTEII ANI>|best, plum puddings, fruit cakes,
from 2 to io^ at Tayloe's. Phones
1?'j and 1 7 J

A "RESOLl T«>N I'OR THE NEW
Year: Ilesolved. That i will save
rfifcro money In 1910 than I did in
1909. How? By taking out some
Building and Loan stock.' payable
weefrlyr Jesrp 1tow*0*E Ctiefrtee
Flcmmlng will tell you how.

TOO LATE FOR (I^HMWCATIOX.
If you suffer with indigestion, con¬

stipation, feel mean and cross,' no
strength or appetite, your system Is
unhealthy. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea makes the system strong
and healthy. SBc cents. Tea or i ab¬
lets. Hardy's Drug Store.

UEAl'TlFFI. GOLD AND HILVfcR
handle, umbrellas at Clark Co/*.

RAflJlNS. NUTH. THE VHKY DEMT.
al Taylos's. Phones 123 and 124.

WHILE WE HAVE ABOUT' THREE
tons of 10 and 20 cemt# candy on
tannin about forty varietles. lt
.oaa't .last ili4 it la gulng, su

come at once-fo ^ayloe's. Phones
13* and 134.

W! H. ORKBN'H TRLEURAPH
school begins Janaary 3. Evening
lessons.

SPECIAL SALE OK LAMBS' ft .80
umbrellas at 98c. at Claris Co. 'a.

I'HKIHTMAH PLANTS.I WHJ, BE
al Brown' n Dru* Store Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. OUen E.
Wftrx«l \'t-

-r
IX>8T.ONE-HALF OF A OOLD

locket with lsdy'a picture' enclosed.
, Finder please retu riv ta News office

TWO STORKS AND TWO ~KKsT-
4*nces for rent; 8 5 million fwt
utandlnx pine. fm. 0>r»raaa. pop¬
lar. «ah and Mk timber: alt ch««p

' mule. for cale. J R. ftareoport,
Aetolu..N.C,-

_ / .1

Professional Column
araciAMSTA

ww «ir /¦> t i\/pr>i> ma inli« W . viAp I lisIXy N< U.
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye. Ear, Noae and Throat.
Hours: 9-12 A. M. Cor. Main and

2-5 P. M. Gladden Sta.,PHONE W. Washington, N. C. \

Dr. I. M. Hardy
PRACTICING ,

PHYSICIAN
~

SURGEON
Washington, N. C.

DR. H. SNELL
Dentist.

P'tice corner of Main and
-v'espass Streets. Phone 1#0
Washington, H. C.

ATIOH.NEYS

H. g. WARD JUNIUSD- GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNE.YS-AT-LAW

Washington, N. C.
We practice In theCoufU'offTieFTrsiJudicial District, and the

Tcderal Courts.

John H. jmnll, ,v n m..i ..

Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAV/
Washington, North Caro'ina..

JWrDTtJRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina.
Piactlccs ill all the Cout .s

rt ni. B. Rodman. Wllcj C. Ijodmu.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attoraeys-at-L-.w
Washington, N. C.
no»i». Bfcmm; tr rr.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT^tAW

^VashioRton, North Carolina.
Pracllce in fill Coui ts.

W. I_ Vauiihaa W- A. Thomn
VAUGHAN & THOMPSOl!
"^ttorneys-at-law

Washington and Aurora, N. C
Practice la til t be courts.

H. G. CARTER, JR.,
A.TTORNEY-AT-LAW/

Waghtnytnn, M
umce Market Street.

EDWARD L. STEWART^
'Aftorney-at-Law.J

{Office over Daily News,
Washington; N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW.

Office Savings'Ac Trust Co., Building
Rooms 3 and 4.

WASHINGTON. N. C.

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -
Attorney and Counselor-

at-law .

Washington, N. C

NICHOLSON &DA.NIEL
U (ft Attorneys-at-Law . |
^Practice In AU Courts!]
Nicholson Hotel Building

Business Cards
k . - . .

G A PHILLIPS* BRO.,
^ FIRE

And Plate 'Glass*

INSOR^jLCE. »
-

, jfr>
FIRE INSURANCE

s*e
J. sn4 P. B. MYERS "hr" A'iLk- * ju-jLa?*-*-:.¦ ¦» k'imm'nn n Hifn rWliit fle J. M. JnminouS mnrOIC

and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS
WASHINGTON, N. C.J

WHifE- BARBER -SB0P
Thi'fflf .hop la clnr-


